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MINUTES OF 1.·, SA COUNCIL MEETING 
January 30 , 1963 
The meeting was opened with a pray~r by Dr . Gilliam . The 
minutes were read and approved . The roll was called ; those 
absent were Norman Tubb , Linda Gra ff , Carroll Osburn , and Jenette 
Buchanan (pra ctice- tea ching ) . 
The sa·ck lunches for the personal workers are being paid 
for by the elders at the College church , reported Don Gettys . 
Students may go skating at the new rink on Thursday or 
Friday nights by obta ining permission from Mr s . Pickens . 
Dr . Moore and Dr . Davis have reauested tha t the annual 
dress- up l~ceum be the 'proEr am on February 15 , Richard Ellsasser , 
organist . This suggestion was voted on and passed . 
In chapel on April 9 will be a chora l group from Neosho , 
Missouri , sponsored by the SA . Since this is on a Thursday , 
the only day the group could come , short chapel will be on 
Saturday , April 11 , that week . 
Ha rmon Brown is to speak to Dr . Benson concerning the idea 
of an FM r a dio in the student center . 
The vote on the Homecoming Parade will be taken soon . 
It wa s suggested that there shoula be a listening room 'for 
students to listen to good music; the listening room in the 
library is for music majors only , a.nd the turntables upstairs 
are no good . It should be mentioned through Dr . Moore a s a 
possible extension to the Music Building when it is expanded . 
Bob Brewer asked for suggestions for entertainment for the 
Harding Invit a tional Track Meet in the spring . The SA also 
serves a hot - dog supper on the field that night . 
Movies will continue , and the quality is to improve . Don 
Gettys is to get information on the price for a cinemascope screen . 
There will be a t a lent show during the spring semester . 
The meeting wa s ?djourned . 
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